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SCIENTIFIC PAPERS
(Published 1936, aDd itr the Press)

PLANT GROWT}I, PLANT PRODUCTS, AND ACTION OF MANURES.
(Departme[ts of BacterioloBy, Botany, Chemisky, FerBeBtatiotr, Ph]'sics,

Plaot Pathology, Sectiotrs of BiocbeEGtry aad Field Expe.imetrtr,
and the Ilrperial Colege StaIf.)

(a) PLANT GRowrE

r. E. J. RussELL. " Thc Story oJ Rorharnskd." A$icultural Pro$e$,
1037, Vol. XIV, pp. l-13.

rr. E.J.RussELL. " Thc Cullwe of thc Sqya B.atin Englatd." Jontnel
ol the Mirdstry oI Agriculture, 1936, Vol. XLIII, pp. 24-30.

rrr. E. J. RrJssEr-L. " Les trdrota, ilc ld Stolian ErPerinv daL de Rotharr.-
srrd." Lecture Eiven May 1936 at l'Iastitut Superieure de I'Agrono-
6ie, Lisbon.

rv. E. J. RussELL. " Fnlftig Jahrc Da&crf.Avcrsllch. in iLr Vcrstchs-
stalion Wobarn, ein, A cilung ib, Verfilrhsslal;on in Rorhamskd."
Latrdwirtschaftliche Jahrbiicher, 1937, Vol. LXXXIV, pp. l6f-312.

v. D. J. W^rsoN. " Th. EJJec, ol Apblying a NitrogcrLous Ferltlisct to
Whcat ol DiII.".nt Stagcs of Grou,th." Joutual oI Agiicultural
Scierce, 1936, Vol. XXVI, pp. 391-414.

The effect ol applying a nitrogenous fertiliser to veheat at seven differetrt
times atrd thre€ rates, was studied in pot cultuie. The later the time oI appuca-
tion the smaller was the increase io tbe yield of total dry mattet and oI stra$,.
T-he iocrease ilr the yield oI graiD, on the other hand, was cotrstant {or the
Iirst si: ti6es of application, the le-st of *,hich was roade on illay 25, but a later
applicatiotr Eade after erar emergence produced no increase.

Anelysis of tbe Brah yield showEd that early applicatiotr produced its
effect by itrcreasiag ahe auEber of ears per plaot. Later applicatioEs causd a
smaller iocrease iD ear oumber, but also increased the Dumber of graias per ear
aod 1000-com weight. There was no evidence of a critical time for titler
formatioo such as has been postulated by DoBghty atrd Engledow.

The increase ia total nitrogea uptake $?s eqoal fo! all times of application,
but the ratio of kogea in graiD to Ditrogea itr straw aad chafl was greater, the
liater the tiore of application.

vr. F. J. RrcB-AxDs and W, G. TENPLEMAI. " Phrsologicol Sludies tn
Ptdnl Nuh;tion. tr. Nittotcn M.tabolism in R.ldiol lo Ntlicd
DrJiienq dnd Ag. in lrat)es of Berley." Antrals of BotaDy, 1936,
Vol. L, pp. 367-402.

Barley was grown in sand culture under lou! outrietrt tr€atmetrts, i.e.
complete trutrients and deficiency of dtrogeq of phosphorus, and of potassium.
Otr eight selected dates the successive hdividual leaves were separately
grouped, dried immediately, and subsequeDtiy aaalysed for certa.iD nitroSen
,ractioN.

Dilfereaces in compositio[ of tbe successive leaves at the time of their
emergenc€ lJrere loutrd. to8ether with differeoces ia the chaDges occurring as
the leaves aged. Ia geoeral, total EitrogeD aDd most of the estimated fractiotrs
rose to a aaximum about the period of Leaves 2-4, and thereafter declined to a
aioiDuE at Iral 8 or I, the last leaves agaio showiEg a rise. Nitrogen cotrteat
fell cotrti.Duously with leal age in tle earlier leaves, but ia later ores to6e
{or somc tiEe after expatrsion. The relatiol between dtrogea supply aad
agqing of the leal is discussed.
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Dillereaces in nitrogetr levet induced by deficieocy of that elemetrt are very
Eark€d. but there is little iDdicatiod of departure from the usual protein cycle,
atrd tie observed fi"actions bear much the same relations to one aEotber as io
high-dtrogeE plants.

Udder phospborus deficietrcy large dillereDces are found. Protein is reduced
evea in early slages oI the leaf history, atrd rapidly decliaes *'ith the age of tL€
leaf. The rnost ,larked chaBcteristic of phosphorus deliciency is a gleatly
itrcrcased amide concentiation. Clearly thete is a check in protein s,'othesis
beyoDd the state of the production of a^sparagine.

The maitr dllects of potassiurn deficietrcv on the various fractioN are
(l) a very rapid disappeaiance of protein witf, advaEcing leaf age althouSb at
the time oI eaergen& these leates have a rorEal protein cotrtent: (2) a
oarked itrcrease itr amiuo and amide-aitrogeo, atrd(3) accumulatiotr of tritrete
in l"ater leaves. The very differeat tfpes of platrts obtaiDable utrder varied
conditiotrs of potassinm deficietrcy are stressed. The hypothesis that potassium
plays ao esseatial part ia proteitr syDthesis is examitred, arrd atr altemativ€
tie; that appears to be more io accord with the known Iacts is presented.

vrr. W. E. BRENCHLBY. " Tha Ess.nlial Nalutu of C.na;n Mirro" El.rncnts
fot PtanJ N fl'o^.' Botaoical Review, I938,Vol.lI,pp. 173-190.

trluch of tbe exteDsive lite.atu.e on the i6le of miDor elenents de3ls with
toxic aad IuEgicidal aspects. The presetrt review discusses recetrt work oo the
effect of somC sixteen elemeDts oa plant growth. SEall amounls of borotr atrd
@aDgatrese are essetrtial to the gro;4h aof health o{ maDy, rf trot all, species oI
platrts. Copper aDd zrnc are necessary in many cases, though it is uncertaitr at
presetrt whetber this qeed is udversal. For other mitror elements, only isolated
aases of improvement have as yet been established. The possibility ttrat
spccific. eleoeits arc trecessar.}r ior specihc pl,aDts may have scietrUlic aDd
econohrc consequences.

vrrr. E. A. RowE. ",4 Stldt of Hean-lot ol youry Sqal Bcc, PlLnts
Groar. in Crltur. Soluri(rns." ADnals oI Botany, 1936, Vol. L, PP'
735-744.

Tte fact that boroo is ao esseotial element Ior the healthy growth of sutar
beet is coEfirrned. Some of the plants were Srowo with or without borou
throu8hout the experimeDt, and others received it tor a lioited period otrly.
eitber at the outset or at a later stage of develop6etrt,

ID the absence of boron tbe first tissues to degeoerate are the apical
meristeE of the shoot, together \r'ith the youtrgest leaves and the aelJly
developed cambia of the beet. Cells of the vascular ritr8s in process oI differ-
entiating, and spo.adic groups of parench,'ma ceUs adjacetrt to co[ducting
elemetrts are also seositive to the deficieDcy. Hrcertrophy of the catobial
cells, and also of the adiacellt parenchyma cells, togethe|with complete
disi[tesTatioo of the pbloem, characterizes the later stages oI heart-rot disease.
It is suggested that pluggint oI tbe sieve-tub€s is the Iirst itrdicatiotr that tbe
tissue is suffering from borotr-deficiency.

Recovery in borotr starved platrts, as a result of the addition of borotr,
itrvolves tbe activatioD of axillary buds at the top of the beet, each of which
develops it! owo Edepetrdent system of setondary vascular rings. The
secoldarJr vescular zotres ilr the beet are downward cotrtinuations oI the vas-
cular supply of the leaves aod the influence ol aDv factor adversely affecting
tne teavii li very qurckly reflected in the correspSnding vascular rings of the
beet. Strce the root.tip does not degenerate, but merely ceases to grow in the
absetrco oJ boroo lroE-tbe nutrrent solution, either the requirements ot this
meristeo, or tbe coDditions obtaining itr it must be different lrom those of the
shoot-apex.

rx. W. E. BRENCELEY. " Th. R.s;stance oI Phnts to Po$@s snd Alhali.s."
3rd. CotrgrBs Iatematiooal de Pathologie comparde er Athenes, 1936,
Pp.3-23.

WheD plants are attacked bv poisoDs. either throlrgh the roots or by
vapours or spra,'s, tbe coosequence is either death, or a check to tbe Dormal
processes of gro\rth. Dillerent plant species aDd even comparable itrdividuals
oI oire species vary itr their response to the same poison
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NutrieDt salts are toxic iI supplied too lavishly, mixtures usually being less
toric tiatr the iDdividual sait!. OOer iaorgi:anic substances,'." 

"o!p.t,arseDic, lead, zinc, maDgaaes€, etc., ale poisooous i[ much smaller quaatiiies,
OrSeoic compounds, as hydtocyanic acid, aod var.ious ga-ses and $rays are
also toxic, atrd the degree of resistaDce of pletrts to ttrair actioD is- oi geat
cconoDrc [trportatrce.

The deeree of rcsistaDce varies with ttre Ilature as well as the quantrty
o, poisoa, tnd ryith itrdividuals withitr a species. The stage oI developnient oI I
plant, iLs relative weakness or streDgth-, eDviroadentil coDditioni of light,
temp€ratuie, moisture aEd food supply aI aflect resista[ce. But the marked
differences in resista[ce betweea iririain species cau often be exploited by
gs-Eg poiloas that suppress harmful plait Srowths without aipreciabl!.
iaiuriDg the mai[ crop. Such loowledge has already saved agriaulturists
much Eotrey, atrd research otr the diffele-otial use of tdxic substa;ces. and on
Eitigating damaae due to poisors in the soil witl opeD turther possibilities.

x. W. E. BR:ENCIILEy AND K. WARrNGTor.. " Thz lyeed Srcd pop ldriort
of Arable Soil. III. The Re-eslabtishrrrzht oJ Wecd Slecies after
Redu.Jior t"y Fa.llotuittg." Joumal of Ecotogi,, tgg6, Vol. XX1V,
pp. 47S50t.

_ qefay- in cultivatioo alter harvest allows soEe weed species, already
developed, to continue seed productioD, aDd others have tioi to eermina6
ar)d reach tbe se€diDg stage. The nuEbers of extra seeds thus Drod-uced mav
lre Breater tl rn those destroyed by fallov.ing, so that the reducin'g effect of th;
operatioD is eDtirely nullified.

The first wheat crop after oDe year's fallouriog is oftea heavy, and com-
petition with the weeds is itcreased. Some specieifail to reassert'themselvqs,
but otheE are able to *.ithstaad the comietition atrd can replenish their
stores of seed in_ the soil by the tiDe the tirsi wheat crop is harv;sted. A few
species vary in their rcsponse, eitherremainiog at a low l;vel or re-estabtishiag
themselves 

-qu 
ickly aftir lallowing. aod in iome ca-ses, Dotably Alopccutd

agrcstis aDd Slellaria ,n2dia, tley may be much more plentifil aftei three
years uDder crop thaD they were before fallowing begari. The yaryiDg rate
of re{stablislment produces a definjte change in tEe ba_=lance of the wecd flora.
't1rcngb Pa)Nrer rho.as w1s ofily reduced io about hall its orisinal number
!y lallowing it ha-s failed to incr;ase appreciably, atrd is Do tongei a domioant
Ieature.

- After proloDged fallowing, (four years) re-establishEent of species follows
the same lines as after a shorter period, but the DuEber of biried s€eds is
reduced Eore drastically and tbeir retum to the orisinal truEbers is delaved.
The Friod of tratural dorrnancy oI most species on"Broadbalk raaged 6or
four to niDe years, but for a few sEr€cies mav exceed teD vears.

Barlsia odontitcs showed very itronelv riarked Deriod'icitv of serminatron
as every seedling appeared betwien Febiuiry and Jrine, the mljoriiy appearing
early iD the year.

Relatively {ew abDormal seedlings have beea observed itr over B00.O0O
wbicb Serminated. A few albioosoccurred LA Alob.cutus dsrestis atld paoauzt
,hocas, end also a oumber of tricotvledooous s6edtoss &loncinc to ieven
speci8, cbiefly Pap4uc, sl,p., Atcki;tta an ensis aad, iinonica'hcdZnzJolia.

xt. F. M. L. SIIEFFTELD. " Tfu Edrly DeLelofrwnt oJ thc Cot ol Fibre.',
The Empire Crttotr crowiag Review, tOA6, Vol. XIII, pp. 227-288.

A detailed cJrtological examinatioa. with illustratjoDs. is eiven of the
developmeDt of the fibre from primordial cells in the epiderEis t;m the date
of the opening of the flower. Emphasis is laid on the variabiliry 1106 cell to
cell i[ a sirgle seed, and from seed to seed withi_o a siogle bo[ -

(6) PL^NT pRoDucrs.

xtl. A. G. NoRuaN. " Th. Co,nfosition ol Forase Crobs. I. Ry.Gaars,(Wcskr Wolthr." Biochetuical Jo'rmd, lg3b, Vol. 'III, pp.
t354-r362.

The coopositiotr of IortEightly cuts of rye Frass was studied. Darticular
attetrtion beiDg given to the structural constiaue;ts. Tbe conteDts of ceuutose
aEd ligliE i-ncreased rapidly as maturity aDDroached alrd the Derc€trtase oI
,. ylaE in tlre ceu u lose alio intreased w ith ige. ' The pot yu ronide him icell u imes,
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as iudg€d by-turrualdehyde yield, did trot erhibit a.try regul,ar iocree_se aad
wcre slighfly lower itr the oature graag thao the young 'gra*i. A water-solublc
fructosan or laevaa, was found-ir coasiderabie a;;unts in the vouncer
saEples, reachitrg a peak of over 37 Der ceot. As maturitv "".. t r.i"a if.
Iroctosau cootent I;U raDidlv. The'fructosatr on isolati6n wxs unusuallv
asily hydrolysed. Loises- iD hay Daking were of the order oI lO per ceat:,
Eosuy accounted for by loss of'this wa6r-soluble coDstjtuent.

xrrr. A. G. NoR!,rAN. " Th. Corlposition of somc Vrgat&le Fiblts, @;th
paflicuta, r.f.renc€ to Jflr." Biochemicat Joumai, 1936, Vot. XXX,
pp. 83t-838-

Vetetable libres of maDy tlrpes ,all into two well-detined groups, accorditrq
as the cellulose of the fibre is low or high itr xylalr- The lirst group, low ii
xylan, includes the high Fade libres suih as liax, ramie aod itatin hemp.
The secoDd group, high in xylan, consists of fibres of the coarser type, such ig
iute, maoilla hemp aEd sjsal, aI of which contaio atso apprecia5li amounts
oI lignio aDd etrcrusting hemicelloloses. No diect reiationship betweeD
qoality aDd xylaD coDtent was found in a wide raage of jute sa;pres. The
resistance or susceptibiuty of isol"ated cellulose to suab tre;atmeDts is boilins
with dilute alkalis catrtrot be deduced from the xy,atr content, owiag to th;
preseace ol varying aoounts of easily extactable hexosan.

xrv. A. G. NoRM^N. " Ti, Associdiol of Xylan uirh Ccllulos. in cenaii
St,l. ctLlal Cevuloses." Biochemici.l journal, 1936, Vol. XXX,
pp. 2051-2012.

The cellulose oI most platrLs atrd woods diflers from that oI cotton in
coataitring associated polysaccharides, knorFtr as cellulosaDs, \rhich arc
teaaciously_ relained as aD integral part of the cetlulose agqregate. Heat,
drying produces some chanSe iD the properties of both comp;-ne;ts of such a
ceuulose, which is maDifesi iu ao iicriased availabitity t'o extra.ctiDg and
hydrolysint agents. The elfect of heat keatment may dobserved repeitealy
on the same s,ample and must involve breakage o, t.be cellulose chains, thousL
tlrc rytratr Jraction is allected to a much Sreate! extent. preparations oI the
rater.soluble material produced as a result of b€t-heatmeilt are mixtures
which can te partially separated to give a portion of higher xylatr cootent.
Some oxidatroo undoubteilly occurs, iud ur5nic grouping! are fresent.

Jhe 1],t1n may be renioved from celluloses- by'triatmeni with either
acid or a.lkali, but a concurrent loss of hexosan m;terial takes place in all
cases. Itr acid hydrolysis there is tro apparetrt break i[ tho cotrti;uity of the
reaction. The reiucro! value of dilute acid extracts itrdicatB that the Aaterial
remov4 is not completely hydrolysed to reduciDg sugars. Continued boiling
IrltD alkalr remo!.es bexosao at a greater rate ttEo xylan, atrd iD effecting tbe
same total loss a bigber coDcentraaion of alkali iD a sf,ort period extracts -more

rylaB thaa a lower concentratioE for a longer period. Plaot celluloses show
coosiderable di{feretrces of behaviour towarda hydrol}tic and extracting
ageDts and reveal distiact iDdiyidualities.

By solution and rcprecipitation of a cereal cellulose, the organised mole-
cular structure may be destroyed, ar|d the xylao, which was inititly extracted
ouly to a small extent by Eater and dilute alkati, becomes almost aompletely
soluble. No equivalent chaEge occurs io the properties of the hexosan material.

These observatioas support the view tiat-the cetlulosao fractioD of the
cellulosic aggrcgate of plant materials and woods is orieEted aod participates
in the micellae. being retaioed bv se€oDdary valeocy forces identicftl *ith ahose
which obtain betwe; parallel cAllulose ch;ins in pirre cotton celtulose.

xv. A. No\totN6wNA, "Thc Disltib lion of MaLnat in somc Gymno-
s?erns." Biochecdcal Journat, 1936, Vol. X}(X, pp.2l77-2t$4-

Cooditioas suitable for the determinatioq of maanan id woods atrd x/ood
pulps are discus.sed- The precipitation o, oa[trose a-s the pheDylhydrazone
is oot quantitative iD low concenhations, but over a limiting v;lue almost
completo recovery Day be obtaiDed.

The maior part of the mannan iD softwoods is associated with the celulose.
Coasiderable va.riatioo in the proportioa oI manDan to xylatr is louDd. Mannan
@ay b6 removed ftom the cellulose by diluto acid hydrollBis along with the
xylan. At the same time there is some loss of hexosatr. Tbe aatrEan and xvlan
are affected to diJfereot ext€nts on treatmetrt o[ the cellulos€ with atkali'
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xvl M. F. NoRM^N. " Tk Ondation ol Anno'Atids by Hypoct4ot;k
I. Glycine." Biochemical JourDal, 1936. Vol XXX, PP. {8+406

Glvcine is raDidlv oxidis€d bv bvDochlorite. At least tive times as much
chlori;e as glycie iust be pres,int irir completioo o[ the reaction, in which
circumstanc"e'l mg. gtycine Jses 4.26 m8. cblorine, equivalent to 0 atoms ol
chlorioe per mol. 5f [lycine. Tte rate of oxidatioa is 

-most 
raPid between the

l-imits of:cid and al"kili coscentratioDs oI O.O5 m. mol. per I_0o ml, Outside
these limils the reaction is geatly rctarded. As oxidation 

-Proceeds 
the

mixture becomes more acid, tb; optimum 2H range b€ing 7 9 The ox-idatiotr
of possrble htermediates rtrlas tested, from which it was established that the
pro;bable route of reaction is through the foroatiotr oI HCN, Cpi-and.water,
ihe HCN theD hydrolysiry to formic acid aDd ammonia, both of which are
furtheroxidised t; COr, u,ater and gaseous N. Quantitatire recoverjr of carbon
dioxide was obtaiDed.

xvrl. C. I{. AcsaRvA. " Sr/r.rilre in Relation to Chrolrtic Oridalion oI
Nitrogenotas Subslances." Biochemical Journal, 1938, vol. XXX'
pp. 1026-1032.

The nature of the products obtained by chromic oxidation 6f nitroSenous
substances varies lr.ith ihe structure o{ the iompound. Compounds iD whith the
nitroseD atoms are attached to differetrt carbn atoms, \rith the exception
of hy:droxylaEhe atrd hydrazhe derivatives, yield fu recovery of nitrogeD
in tf,e foni of amDoEia-accompa ed by smail quaotrties of nitrate; th;se
bavins two or three nitrosen aaoms attached to the same carbotr atom lose
a porion oI the total nitr;gen in the form of Dikous oxide. Hydroxylamine
d(iivatives are cotrvertd into nitrous oxide and nitrate, while hydrazine
derivativqs yield rEaioly elemental/ dtrogen; in both cases, the amoulrt oI
aEmoda formed is inappreciable.

AB improved wet co;bustion apparatus has been descriH which include's
the aaalyiis of gaseous ploducts atrd is applicable to the deternfnatioo oI
tritrogetr itr all types oI organic compounds.

xvrrr. R. K. ScaoFrBLD AND G. \\'. Scorr BLATR. " The Reldlionship
betueet Vistosily, Elastic y and Plasttc SbznEth of a Sofi Mat ri^l
as lllust/al?d bi sorru Me;halical Prope,hcs of Flour Dough. IV.
The Scfarale Contribulions of Gluten and Sla/.r." Proceedings of
the Royal Society of l-ondon, A, 1937, \'ol. CLX, pp- 87-94.

Thes€ expriments support the view tiat in a floDr dough the gluten
Iorms aD elastic network which dominates the mechanical behaviour. Wtretr
a cylinder of dough is Iirst stretched some of the links ia the netwoik are
ruptured, sioce it \aill Dot retum to its orlSinal leDgth. Enough refiaio
uabroken, bowever, for a cootinuiry of struciure to be pr€served oDtil the
cylinder has beeD extended to five or six times its origiDal leD8th. The " work-
hardening " of dough is thus accounted {o!. The €lastic tretwork is not
completely built up until some time a{ter tbe dough is mixed. Its streDgth
rs featly reduced by drastic rehising oI the dough but is largely lecovered
on further staDdEg. The addition o{ hydrochloric acid in slight excess of the
acid binding capairty destrovs the streDgtb of the Det\Eork. This shows tbat
the electrostatic attractioD between oppositely cbarged groups io treighbouri-o8
molecules is aD important factor in the streDgth of the gluten network.

The upward bend oI the reloading curve up to the poiat *here flow (i.e.
the ruptuie oI {urther links) occurs is probably mainly due to the irregularity
oI a-csambly of the elastic members, but may also indicate that individual
chains are approacbiog the Iimit to shich tbev (an be ex-tended.

The evidLice sugge-sts that tbe starch past; penetratiog the glute! network
has a " yield value " so that there is elastic hysteresis even {,hen the cycle is
carried out slowly enough to avoid elastic after-eflect.

xrx. R. K. SCBoFTELD 
^ND 

G. \\'. Scorr BLAIR. " iber dte grint le-
gendcL tnechanischen Eigensehaft i dzs lllehlleiges." Kolloid-
Zeitscbri{t, 1937, Vol. LX)(IX, pp. l{8-154.

A rdsum6 oI work oB the viscosity and shear modulus of flour doughs is
givea. Study oI such Juadamental properties is essential for atr understanditrS
oI the behaviour ol doughs. eithei as purely physical systems or in their
relation to the bread-making industry.
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'fhe starch pa-ste penetratiDg the gluten net$'ork has a " yield valoe " ir
consequence of which the.e is elastic hysteresis evetr wbea the cycle is
carried out slowly etrou8h to avoid elastic altebetlect- It has beeD found,
moreover, to be tbixotropic, the breakdovE oI the gel which Iorms on standing
beiog exhibited itr atr " elastic lati8ue." The eflect is complicated by a rise
in tbe elastic modulus due, presumably, to the establishment of neq/ litrkages
in the gluten Detwork.

Througb the action o, ttre starch, tbe Eechaoical properties of the dough
are ltrore io0ueoced by age and moisture cootent wheD measured at low thatr
at high stresses. Tle elastic recovery oI dough cylinders extended only 20
per ce[t. in a given tiEe varies both with t]rc age and Doistule cootetrt oI the
dough and qritb the nature oI the flour.

No plastic flow occurs duriat elastic recovery. The piesence ot a " plastic
arter-erfect " would invalidate the metlod used to evaluate the viscosity aDd
.rigidity-modulus-

xx. P. H^LToN AND G. W. Scorr BLATR. " A Srudy of Sof,,. Physical
Plo?enics of Floi,tr Dot ghs in Reldiol to their Blcad-Mahing
Qualities." lonraal oI Physical Chemistry, 1936, Vol. XL, pp.
561-580.

Methods described itr earlier papels for measuri[t the viscosity aod
rigidity modulus oI tlour dougbs have been exteDded atrd developed.

Tbe physical propertieg of dough are markedly affected by ercessive
haodli.Dg hence tbe methods used have to be carefully cotrtrolled.

Vigcosity and Eodulus measured uader standard conditrons oI stress aad
strain toth decrcase with in.reesiog water content or witb increasirg age of
the dough.

fu bread-makiDg quality is associated v.ith a relatively bigtt viscosity
aad low modulus ; the rel&xation time, i.e., viscosity-modulus ntio, therefore,
apPeers to be the chief sitrgle criteliotr oI quality.

Yeast in small amouats ha^s little e{Iect otr viscosity or modulus, aad its
importatrce in bread-making appears to be etrtirely due to its gas-producitrt
activities

Prelimiaarl/ work iDdicates that tensile strength is a major facto! iD deter-
mining the extensibility atrd gas-holditrg properties of a dough.

StickiDess is aD indepetrdeDt properry which can lre roughly measured.
Its principal importance lies in its effect otr tbe handling properties of tbe
dough.

The investigations have disctosed relatioDships between the ph,'sical
properties oI flour douShs and their bread-making qualities, and their
development should increase our knowledge of the natule oI flour quality.

xxr. P. H^Lao$ AND G. W. Scor-r BLATR. " The RelotionshiP betueen
Corlditions Col)etnirrg Ruptlrle and Flotr in Flour Dotghs." IoUJnal
oI Physica.l Chemistry, 1936, Vol. XL, pp. 8tl-819,

-Ihe shortness (i.e. ease of tearing) oI flour doughs is closely pa.a[eled by
the rate at which viscosity {alls with inc@asing stress (structural viscosity).
A perfect correlation is not obtained, partly because neither property can be
deterDioed rrith great accuracy. Tbe elfect otr structural viscosity oI certarn
substances (Iats, a6ioo-acids, etc.) knowD to alter the shortness oI dough has
been mea-sured, and the nature of the processes iawolved discussed. The
siSnilicance oI shorttress iD terms of heterogetreity of dough, add its relatiotr
to tensile strength and ductility are tentatively discussed.

xxrr. P. HALro\ AND G. W. Scorr BL^IR. " A Sludy of sor"c Physieal
Pro?e ics of Flolt, Doughs itt Relaaion to their Brcad-Mahing
Qualities. ' Careal Chemistry, 1937, Vol. XIV, pp. 20l-219.

The baking quality of a flour bas been {outrd to depend on the Physical
properties of the dough and a picture is givetr of the mechanism oI dough
behaviour during ,ermetrtation based otr these physical proPerties. Viscosity
and elasticity mofulus ale of chief importaDce, and methods of measuring
these in absolute units have beeo devised. The viscosity and elastrcity
modulus are not constanti but depend oa the magnitude of the stress and
strain to which the douqtr is subjected. They also vary with the water content,
.age. and temperature oI the dough.
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The bakiag quality ot a flour depeDds primalily otr the spriDg ard shorhess
o{ tbe douShs, Tbe sprirg o, dou8h depeDds oD tbe relationship between
eiscosity 4d elasticiry Drodulus, the higber tbe viscosity/elasticity Eodulus
ratio the bett€r tbe spring. ShortDess in dougbs is cooD;ted with'strDcturel
riscocity in the rate at which viscositv faUs uDder hcreasiDg stress.

xxrrr. G. W. Scorr BLArR 
^ND 

P. PorEL. "A Pl.riminary Slyily ol lh.
Physi.al Sign;fien.e of C.rtain Pro4cfl;es Mzasund by tt Chopin
Erlcnsintckr ld ksting Floul Dotaghs." Cereal Chemistry, 1937,
Vol. XIY pp. 257-262.

- A prelimiDary aDalysis of the ph,sical propertics of dough measured by the
Cbopin exteDsjDeter iadicates that water absorptioD capacity and a complex
luDctioD of viscosity aod modulus are the prina'pal Iaciors iDvolved. UDder
the coDditioDs of th_e test, the former is diri'cuy;elated to viscosit\', atrd th€
latter depeDds oD a ccDplex Eixture of " sprin8 " and shortness rhicb has
beeo oDIy partially rcsolied.

Tbe iDcreasiDg us€ of the Cbopin iDstr.urDent as a criterioD of wheat aDd
Oour qual-ity indep€ndent of aDy baLiag test, emphasises the iEllortance oI a
wider u.DderstaDdiDg oI tbe Datirre of tEe ,actors-measured.

xxn'. Huctr Nrcol. " ?re T&o E rAs oJ St/au." Agricultural l{istory,
1936, Vol. x, pp. 3-13.

Most publisbed aDajyses of straw relate to the eutire stem, and thus show
only avera8e values. Tle {irst demoashatioD of dilferences ir chemical
composr'tion of the upper and lower ends of stra\c, al1d in soEle otie! parts of
stelhs was made by JaDes F. lV. JobDstoD Ior cereals ard bamboo aod wa_s
Published iD 18.12; his differeDtial-atralyses ot barley straw reBaiDed udque
for Dcarly a century. Jobnston s pupil, ;oU p. lortoa, performed o6rc
detarled analyses of oat straw (1847). Tbe sork oI pierre. on wheat straw,
pubusbed io 1863 and 1866, is probably the most elaborate series of aaalysei
of a plant species ever perform'ed, Io'the present paper it is suggested ihat
Pierre's wo_rk bears upon the h,?oth;sis of ie6ressive oi-do*r*.ard
_mtgYatioa of plant DukieDts. put lorward receDtly b, Prolessor Deteatru of
Bukarest.
_ The early work on alirlerences of coEposition aloDg the steB appears to
have been rorgottetr in spite oi its p.actic-al !-alue (see-papers xcrr,_icrrr).

(r) AcrroN oF lIf,\uRrs.
xxv. J. CALD$-ELL A:,rD H. L. RrcE^RDsot - " Thc Grcurh oI Clouer in tlc

!fyn!! of Arnnonirn Sulphale." Journal of Agricuttural Scietrcc,
1936, Vol. XXVI, pp.263-267.

Iu pot experimeats with alsike and red clovers, forttrightly dres.sings of
ammonium sulphate applied in solution at rates up to I gri. pir pot did-aot
injure the plaDts. Tbe total amount of ammooiuh sutoiate ao6tiea to tte
alsite was relatively eDorDous, o, the order of 24 tons pe; acre. S;il and platrt
atral,ses showed that altlouph abuDdaDt aemonia'and nitrate {inclidins
*ater-soluble ae-moEia) were present ia the soil there was lit e ertri nrtrogei
rD the teated plaDts. It was coDcluded tbat tbe adverse effect of ammooi-um
sulphate o,l clovers in gra-$land was due Dot to the toxicity of amrEonium ioa
but to corrpetitiorl $'ith tie extra gro*,th of gra-ss produceil.

xxvr. E. M. CRoWTIIER A}lD R. G. \&'ARREN. .,R rol on Ficltt Ezperi-
,rlehls in Englarril and Pot Cltltt re dnd -Ldborctoly Wolh at
Rothansled." Appendix I to Fourteetrth Interim'Report oI
PermaneIrt Committe€ or Basic Slag, Midstry oI ASriculture, 1916.

A series of pot culture experiments on elevetr slags usiDg repeatedly-cut
pereonial rye grass was cootirued for a secood seaioo. O-olv'tbe b&rrer
dressings of the hore soluble slass had aDoreciable efiects on ihe croDs- h
to_tal dry Eatler aod in total pho"spboric ic'id uptake the rcsults louow'ed the
citiic acid- solubilities of tbe ilagi, about 60 ier ceot. of the added citric
acid--soluble phosphoric acid beint taken up by tbe crops.

Itr a repeated moning experiient oo n'eutial glassfind coatinued fm 6ve
seasoDs about 30-40 per cent. of the phGphoric a.id added iD high-soluble slag
or superphosphate llas r€covered in the hertaqe, but less than t0 Ds ceDt. rr-as
recovered from lo$-sorub]e slag and mineral ibosphate.
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xxvrr. E. M- CRoWTHER (with D. ii. MCARTHUR). , Rcbon on ScottishField Etp.timcnrs iz 1035." Appeudix ll, Foufoeenth Interim

Report of Permanent Committee bir Basic Stag, Mioistry ot Agri-
culture, t036.

A series o{ seven 4&plot field experimeots was car.ried out to comDare
single and double drcssiEgs oI four liinds of basic slag and also of grouud
lfuDestone. lae relative effects of high- aod low-soluble slasg ,ollowj their
citric acid solubilities, but of two Dew mediuE.soluble shg; one was better
aEd th€ otbel worse than would be iudged from their citri; acid solubilities.
Second year residual effects on oats iver; verv small and were shown onlv bv
the two more soluble slags which had give! the best immediate results. ' '

STATISTICAL IfETHODS AND RESULTS
(Department of Statistics)

(c) DlsrcN oa ExpERrMENas
xxyrrr. tr'. YATES " l"rompl.te Ra-ndomiz?d Blorhs. ' AnDals of EugeDics

1936, Vol. \rII, pp. l2l-140.
The paper describes a geDeral method of arraDgins reDlicated exDerimeDh

in randomized blocks wbeE the oumber of keatmenG tio G compared is sreater
than the number of experimeDtal unils io a block. Tbis oew ti?e of aianse-
ment, ,or which the name of s),rnmetrical in.omplete randoriized blocks'is
ploposed. is such that every two treatments occur tbgether in a block the saac
number o[ times. This restriction enables estimate; of the treatment ellects
aDd of the experimental error to b€ obtained erpeditiously bv the ordioarv
prGedure of tbe analysis of variance. Estimates 

-of 
block diffeiences cao alsb

be obtaiDed it required. The special case iD which the blocks are {ormed oI
pairs of erperimental uEits is capable of specially simple treatment. The
rnethod o{ symmetrical incomplete randomized blocks is tjkely to be of most
use in c.rses in wbich the experimental material naturally dii/ides itself into
groups, such as litters of experimental animals, containing Eumt€rs less tha!
the Dumber o{ treatmeEts tbat it is desired to test, esperittly if the ditferetrces
bet€eeD thes€ tratulal groups are of interest.

The aecossary formula.e are preselted and their application illustBted by
numerical examples, ofle based oo the numbers of local lesioas produced bv i
virus on half leaves of susceptible plants, the other oD the scores of rats ii a
discrimination test. The minimurn trumber of replicatioos required for
dirferent numbers of treatmeots and bloc k si zes is disc ussed, and actudl arranse-
ments are given Ior the cases likely to be of geDeral utility. A short discussioo
of the relative eficiency oI atr arrangemeot of tbis typ€ aDd atr arrangemetrt in
orditrary raldomized blocks is also included.

xxrx. M.M. BARNARD. " Ai Enuftera'ion oftho Confo{rulad Afianpernerns
i" thi 2 x 2 x 2 Fa.loriat Desi9ns." Supplemeot to the lournal
of tle Royal Statistical Society, t936, Vol. III, pp. 195-202.-

The structure of the 2n {actorial system isdescribed, and tbevarious possible
tfpes of confouDding afe enumeratd for desigDs iDvohring up to six'factors.

xxx- F. YATES. " A Ftnh.r Not. on lht AtranE.ficnt of Vai?te Tridls :
Qua.ti-Latin Sgr.a/rs." ADDals oI Eugenics, 19i7, Vot.- VII, pp
3r9-$r.

Thc prirciples oI quaei-{actorial design arc extetrded so as to eflable varietal
lf,ials involving a nurDber of varieties Ehich is a p€rfect square (not 6t o.
some otber numbers, bowever) to be arranged i! the field so that dilfere[ces
betweeD rows atrd betr*.eeD columos ate eliminated frorh tbe varietal comDari-
sons. It is proposed to call this t)?e of arraDgement aD ;uraogeEelt itr q Lasi-
Latin squares, froa the analo8y with ordirary Ittitr square desim.

As a DnEerical exarDple a qua-si-I-atin square desigE lor- twenty-five
v"arieties is superiEposcd oD the unilor@ity trial on oratrges thich was us& io a
prsvious paper to illustrate qua-si-Iactorial designs iD raodoDized blocks. A
Sain in eficiency ove! an afiangemeDt in ordinaq/ raDdomized blocks of gl
Fr ceot- resulted, the correspondiDg gaiD in a quasi-Iactorial desigE itr ratrdo-
Eized blocks (tpo Sroupi.Egs) being 4l per cetrt.

- . 
V,arious othe-? possible applicrtioN of tie qrasi-Latilr sqEare pritrcipl,e aro

briGlly discrrssed.
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